
FORTY-FIFTH YE^Rr"

WH ARE Ni UIG THE 

ENEMY AT All PARTS OFFRONT
Tli« Retenrea have been IlrooKht into Action nnd Counter Atueke hnv« 

Been liVequentl)’ Made with Complete Bncrwn The Crown Prinee
atm Rrtaicea Hi* BioOd-Ln«t br 8acrifieil« 1 
n rmn Attempt to Widen Hte Front.

Pari*. June S The French held 
re laat nlsht. 
*re hearr, thearfd the enemy losses 

War Office reports.
The French counter-attacked a- 

lonc the whole front between Onr- 
cq and the Marne, and made pro
gress at several poinu.

A violent German attack on both 
Bides of the road belweeen Chateau 
Thierry and Paris wa# broken up by 
the French.

While tbs battle of the Marne re
gion rages furiously, there are Indi- 
unions that the enemy is at the end 
of his advanoo. The Crown Prince 

nllJlP to bacrl'lce thousands of 
his endeavor to widen

Ixindon, June 3— The Brittoh last 
night gained ground aUghUy In a lo
cal operation M the nerUieni eU 
the Flanders salient, the W'ar Ottlee

Paris, June 8— Fighting thefr way 
along Uie Marne, Oermana hare 
reached a point west of Chateen 
Thierry, three mllea from yesterday's 
line. French troops etlll hold the 
western part of the city.

On the eastern pert of the Cham
pagne, the Germans have crossed the 
Rheims-Dormans road aonth of Oiiay 
Volalne and Vllle-en-Tardenolae.

Frenoh troops last night smashed 
repeated German attacks of the great 

itlo front by attacking the French est violence In the sectors north of 
In this part of the line, how- ‘he river and of Solssons. the French 

•. arc the French reserves, part Wm O"''® announced today. Mont 
d wTilcIi are now engaged In the bat- DechoUy. after being attacked four 
le. and seriously Impeding all fur- '»' ‘"e forces of the Crown
her advance Prince, wss finally stormed, only to

The hoik of the French reserves he lost again at the point of the bey- 
lave not yet made themselvee felt, os “"®‘-

of General Foch's clever Oi. the front between Soltsont and 
lustom* to hold an advancing enemy Chateau Thierry, the Germans occu- 

the smallest possible number of pled Longport. Corey. FaveroIlM and 
He did this In Picardy. Tresone*. but later were driven out 

ligl^ln FTanders, and Is repeating of these places by energstlo French 
~ same movement now. counter-attacks.
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m M Wine m 
NOW REAP inn

IM has lu liocical 
Blfeet-

- Germany
has sown the wind and is now reap
ing the whirlwind of revolution 
m^ne.

This wss evidenced by state
irtment messages, telling of a wild 

nphearal among the peasants as 
result of Germany’s attempt 
drain the Ukraine of Its produeia 
Armed peasants were burning 
woods and mining crops, rather than 
1st the Germans garner them. And 
the Germans, rutbiessly, were aeek-

Teuton orders, even using ertlllery 
to quell the peasanU.

This cross secUpn of the resultt of 
German trlghtfulness had counter- 
parta In later telegrams showing.

1. That the Russian sailors were 
planning to blast the Black Sea fleet 
of two battleships, nine deotroyer* 
and ten other ressel* at Novo Ros- 
sUk, to cheat the Germans of thU 
booty.

Second—That Turkey, backed by 
her Imperial master, Germany, was 
Inflicting murdsr In the Caucasus, 
slaying Armenian men, women and 
children In a systematic campaign of 
extermination..

This massacre of the defeneeless

i OCCUR m 
AMERICAN CITIES

J New Bedford. June 3— The textile 
Allis of this city, employing 35,000 
^loratlvea, Miut down today In con- 

1 general strike called 
Jr the textile council last nigirt.
I Washington. June 3— Nearly a 

lusand city employees went on 
|rlko here today for higher wages. 

It of them were employed In the 
t cleaning and Water depart-

SEEING PRECMDS
IETA1SINB.C.

by the thousands and It brought 
from Foreign Minister Tchlteherin an 

_ ssloned protest to Germany 
against hdr eutUw ally.

"The aGraate of the Tnrks' army 
on the Caaeasns from is

Platlnnoi and Chro

by mass mnrdar,'' aald a paraphrase 
of the meseage anent the Armenian*. 
"The popolatlon wa* killed by thou
sand!,. Inctadlng women and children.

Tchitcherin'a protest pointed out 
that tho Brest treaty, prorldlng self- 

|determipatloD for Ardabn and Bat-

An Agreement was Tteeclisd larte on 
Batnrday Which uUl Rdeoll in aU 
the Men Afl 
T.alny.

Vancouver. June 3— Thp shipyard 
strike I# praollcailT at an , Ut) 
bers of the M^PTfades -ereeuth-e 
met Senator Robertson late Saturday 
afternoon and accepted an ^reomMt 
with the employers which ^embrace* 
the Macey award but provides for 
44-hour week Instead bf i 48-hour 
vvook.

Eleven crafts In alt agree to this 
aettlemant but the bolter mal^* and 
electricians still hold out In. favor of 

jtlng tl^atves 
being limited to August 1. The n 
ter of retroaetlve pay 

n In the wooden 
matter for ad}<

Genator Robertson left Baturj 
ring for Victoria to take up this mat 
ter with Mr. Bnchart: |

Before leaving for VIctorf 
tor Rohertsoa 
statement: A full and
tlement has been arrived at. vPO'ttie 
exception of the

r to FoljkTtary i 
len shli^ardH Is 
djuatmeli^. hut 
ft flaturjhiy eve- 
ike up this m

VIctori Ben 
the ft«.bwli 
d compkie sc

lectrlclans, nnd 1 anticipate tkat this 
matter will be adjusted by Monday 

The men are at libegrt^to go 
hack to work, and the bollerr 
will stand aside pending fortl 
goUatlons.”

The deadlock caused by th 
slon of the boilermakers not ti. 
to any "duration of the war" ocB^et 
wa* broken by Intimation gl^ by 
Seeretary Turney, of the 
Shipyards. Ud., to the Metal 

jesocutlve yestewday afternoon, 
effect that the WalUee 
was willing to seUie v 
term* as existed with 
Coughlaa’s. -

Under the new agreement govern
ing all trades bnt the bollermlk

NOT IMPROPERLY USED
wnbh Government oa the Resalt of 

an Impartial Ini]nlry Declares 
that They- Have not been I'aed for 
the Transport of Mnnltlona.

Madrid. Jane 3— German n 
papers having asoerted that British 
nnd French hotpiUl ships were being 
used for the transporting of muni
tions of war, the Spanish ministry of 
foreign affairs has Itsned an official 

declarlDg that an laqnlry ei a- 
bles It to affirm that British. Frenc'i. 
and Italian veasela. employed in 
Hospital services, on board of which

being employed in: a perfectly eoi 
manner, and exclusively for th 

transport of the wounded and sick.

AMERICAN AIRMBt <
IN TBE THICE W IT

Search.

Vancouver, June 8—B. Poltevin, 
Dominion mineralogist, arrived on a 
mission to examine British Columbia 
platinum and report to the Natural 
It.voiirc H Department.

jOiii prospects mentioned la former 
governmenlai reports are to be in
vestigated by the official, who U a 
platinum expert, and who Is of the 

pillion tlial Prltlsh Columbia con-
UtV POWDEB IN FVKI,

|Honoluln, June 1— The power tains appreciable amounts of the do- 
r Atlas, formerly of German sired metal. Demonstrating the scar 

•ship, which left San Francisco [ city < f the metal. Mr. Poltevla said 
r 17 for a Philippine port, i»it In that w hereas In 1850 It sold for only 
> today after the discovery 

y powder in the fuel tanka.
ptaln Borohardt issued a state- 

it lliat he believed the emery powt 
as placed by members of the 
r German crew before the ves- 
Lb tarken over for American op-

I HAVOC AT ZEKDRUGOR.

lam. June 1—A long and 
s«k was ma^ oa Zee 
iday night, and about 

Bclock In the morning there was a 
^en.lous crash and the concussion 
I felt by the errtlre neighborhood. 
Jnci and smoko arose high In th* 
I and It Is supposwl that a powder 
ftaxine exploded, according to a 
latch to the Telegraaf.

>n, June 3— The president of 
iBulsheviki oommlssloner* In the 
I Cossack Wrrltory. has been hang 

y OGB.410VIK Cossacks. He was 
eb^dorganlziT of the Cossack 

against General Kate-

of Armenian massacre had ccnlinued 
He laid directly at Germany’s door 
the responsibility for the fact that 
Russia had been obliged to yield 
Kars, Ardahn and Batoum to the 
Turk*.

The responsiblUty for cruelHe* 
against the Armenian populaUon and 
lor victims In the regTohs oc^pled by 
the Turkish troops thug falls also on 
the German government, for she en
abled Turkey to take possession of 
these dUtrlots. Tlie people's commis
sariat miergetleally proteeU against 
the use made of the population of

50 .0 •“ ="•»““ “
oU-ilmes JiiicsTd it rather than 
t<4er with bsparation, lu .price 
now advanced to the immense figure
nr 8105 an ounce.

In addition to his search for plat
inum. tiro miaeralogist is «lao eom- 

I lo Investigate the posst- 
tllltles of securiag chrome from Bri
tish Columb!*. There Is an annual 
shorUge of 40,000 ton* of chrome, 
whlth la lodly needed nationally for 
lining ths furnaces of steel pisnti. 
snd other purposes.

. ; their own fnt*.
^ I The iJrkraln-Soviet peace negoUa- 
**' tlons apparently have reached an Im- 

paaae. or the Ukrainians wonM not 
barken to
saUon of bosUlltles before an armU- 
tlca was signed. Austria antf Fin
land have signed a peace treaty.

With the Americans in Franco, 
June S— During a fight on Sunday 
afternoon between four American 
planes and six German planes, north 
of Tool, one of the Amecloan pilots 

down an enemy biplane. At 
same Ume, howsiver. one of the Am
erican planes was hit by the enemy 
Incendiary bullets, burst Into flames 
and Clashed down.

8OT:K KCGNOMIC CONTROL
OF CENTRAL ASIA 

London. June 3— Tne Germans 
steadily pushing the tentacles of 

; control far Into Can< 
Asia, where they are buying up;3',

TVARRING AGAINST KISHl-amHN 
Ixindon. June 3— Twelve of a 

fleet of from 30 to 40 fishing vessels

I pay 88.86 a day for oommon 
as compared with 83.60 set o t In 
their lecent published wage seal b At 
regard* the basic trades, the inen 
asked 86.60, and the employers < far
ed 86. and It Is the 8*’> rate w licit 
ha* been decided upon. .

Tho new agreement will be su ||j[^ ^ 
to revlsloh' every three' mOnt^on^' 
the<hMls of tlie cost of living.

As regards the case of the boiler
makers and electricians, one member 
of the Metal Trades Employers' As
sociation stated Saturday that the as 
ociation would not make a eeparate 
agreement wlih those orafU- that 
would praclIeaMy entitle Uieth to an 
Increase on August 1. as this oourse 
would be unfair to the men wbo ac
cepted the terms drawn up by Sena
tor Robertson, and who pledged them 
selvee to submit their wage scale to 
arblmtlon tray three mobths in or
der to have H fit the flnctuatlon* of

3 RAILWAYS
IN NORTHERN PINUAND 

Moscow. June Th* German* 
are building two temporary railways 
In Northern Finland. One line runs 
eastward towards Kemon and the 
other northeaatwuiid from Ariel to 
end In Finland toward Poioenga 

I Bay.

•wou theatre

Mrs. W.________________________ ,
t to her daughter Mr*. P. CTevUu,/“‘ 

Of Vancouver. Washington.

DOMINION To-Night

’1 LJiVu'

WILLIAM
FARNUM

in
“THE HEART 
OF A LtOR *

‘SB’;

Washington, June 3— The Cana
dian railways today asked the perola 
slon of the Interstate Commerce eom 

mission to raise the rate* on the bu-
ulness done on their linen within the,----------- — — ---------- -----
U»Hed States to those provided byj»“«»‘ WBllam Fox feature. In the 
Director Geneial McAdoo under bU Balkans.

Now that bunch of apoU on the 
earth’a surface which pass under the 
collective name of the Balkans has 

Marshall has left on a vl- * I*®®" “"’y <>“'■‘"8 ‘’>®
dsnrhter Mm. P. Crevlln.: «M‘ •«• «•* y®*«-»- “ »*«'•

knew what speed wa* until George 
Walsh goes over to manage hi* dad’s 
cattle range.

Before the Inbubltairt* get wise to 
what was happening a consequential 
sort of count disappears—he Is ship 
ped out flf the country by night In 

- - ■ - Infant revo
lution Is squelched, and George sots 
sail for home with the nation’s pet 
princess Us hi* bride.

We might add that aU this Ukes 
place In Utbunla. Nobody ever beard 
of 1: before, but who haa heurd of 
any Balkan suto except Bulgaria? 
And Bulgaria got It* name in reetanr 
anu and on sign boards only because 
of its baccllll.

"The Yankee Way" U • picture 
that fits George Wstsfa Uko a full 
dress suit.

It begins with a good old scrap: 
It ends with one and there are tev- 
etal thrown In between. Moet o' 
th* fight* are over George’s dU 
gulscd princes*, ss they should be.

Arlde from the pep tod speed tu 
this drama, aside from the fasrina- 
tlon of George’s smile and snappy 
way of doing things; you will enjoy 
the work of -u master . cast whoso 

ibers are such players as 
Dowling. Enid Markey. CKsrle* 
der and Bd. Sedwlck.

With thta great feature th* Bljon 
-rill also offer the one, dm only Char 
He ChapUu. In one of his very best,

the cost of living until the end of the

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY 
TO HR. JAMES HARPER

which left Irish port* on the night of 
M-iy 80. have been sank by a German 

The submarine sudden-

SUBNiniEMTi]ON iHs lEff mmm1 3.HT

■}3A

•>«m*lilp and a Bchobner Were 'ferpedoed and Hunk off the Aracri- 
can CoaM this Mominjg; ,>:Winre Hri 8aM to be Two U-ResSa Oper>'' 
Mting In Conaort—Are Doobtlewi-Atmuptlng To Stop the Sending 
of itoMMcto bVouiib to Europe.— All Necessarr PttrteMMi, have 
Been Taken.

New York. June 3—One steamer the cmi

cclved. The Carolina with 250 pas
sengers aboard and 120 of a crow-tof„ . - 
bound tor an Atlantic pqrt-oC whieli
she is this afternoon IZ fi«M 
due.

One schooner were sunk off the at Newport.
New Jersey coast, and one off Nan-| New York. June 8— A vrirSIesa 8. 
tucket by German submarine# this O.8. call from. 4h^ Now, York an* 
morning. | Porto Rico .line passenger

The port authorities have barred 
e departure of outgoing ship*.
It is stated that iheru may be 15 

oilier vessels lost.
American destroyers have been dls 

patched after the submarines.
'The Clew of the sailing vessel Ed

ward H. Cole has been Unded here.
According to the. survivors, the Cole 
was sunk 7C miles off the Hlghlauds 
of New Jersey yesterday afternoon.

Two submarines attacked the Ed
ward H. Cole, according to the com
mander of the vessel. Captain New
comb.

They appeared simultaneously one 
I each side, and signaUed the oap- 

tain to heave ito. The commander of 
of the sumnarines boarded the 

schooner in a small boat and gave 
her crew ten minutes in which to 
leave.

German sailors then planted their 
bombs on the vessel and blew her 

Just before the explosion occur
red an American steamer appeared 
in the offing and the U-boats Immedl 
atoly gave cha.se. The laat Captain 
Newcombe saw of the steamer she 

making off at full speed.

ly appeared In the midst of the fle« 
and oidered the fishermen to row to 
shoie.

IWMIIUK 
imiiE nitHiiiGS

I
The Government Arraigned In Htrong 

Terms at a Mam Meeting In 
Iiondon.

London, June 3— "God knows It 
is not the fault of tho soldier, and 
God knows It is not the fault of the 
sailor. They have fought gloriously. 
It la not the officers. And so we 
come to the inevitable eonclnslon 
that the fault rests and rest* alone 
upon the shoulders of the politician.

holding this meeUng In the 
hope of bringing to bear upon th* 
govornment a concensus of strong 
ruhllc opinion to the effect that we

. do not think they are doing their Job 
[ as well M It ought to bo don*. And 

5 knows that bettor than they 
. do Ihemselves.”

In these words Horatio Bottomley, 
intly I editor of the well-known periodical 

the mbinarine j *"6 * prominent i

VfHAI IHE CANADIANS 
ARE DOWli IN FRANCE

Washington. June 3— The sub- ‘ 
marines undoubtedly were looking ‘ 
for Americao traneports.

Having been checked by the Amer- < 
lean destroyer flotilla in the war tone 
the German admiralty
concluded to carry . ________ ^
warfare to the doors of America, In •“ •“«• urtulwetl 0»« govem-

‘ibc hope of stoppta..*W4,ow-;bf aw- 
diers which win turn the balance a- •» “» dfmrs. at the Royal Al- 

'palnst the central Powers on the|'*«“ Hall. London, a few days ago: 
western battle front Presiding at the meeting was Sir Ed

ward Marshall Hall. K.C.. and on the 
platform were some of the many ban 
dreJ soldiers dressed in khnkl with 
convalescent blue.

j At the conclusion of the meeting

Our Men are Havtag a Con
ly Quiet Time Just at Present.

Canarilon Headquarters In France.

AHliongh there have been frequent 
rumo'-s of submarines having cross
ed the Atlantic since America enter
ed the scar, none had actually before 
now attacked American shipping 
this side of the Atlantic. In October 
1916. tne German submarine U-53, 
after visiting Newport. R.I.. lay In 
•■vail for British shipping off 4hc Nan 
tucket lightship and got six victims. 

, Wlihin the last week a South Am- 
orlcan ship brought reports of

j-Uie following resolution was passed 
amid deafening cheers:

"To'Sir Dougina Haig—This moss 
meeting of citizens assembled In the 
Royal Albert Hall hereby expresses 
its unbounded confidence In you and 
your gallant men. and sends this me.r ^ 
sage of affectionate regard to all who

tine of the OlAest R«‘Kld«nlB of the Hons i^ey have 
District HtricICMi with HeoM Kalb 
arc as He ivas Welkin* Hqme o*
Hatnnlny Evening.

James Harper, one of the best- 
and • IBe long r*-

Jng imllantly between the Alane “d | 1
the Marne against the seoond power- I" "‘® vlrinltyof the Bermudas. nrituh «rm« isirned)
tul oUenslve of tho Germans, com
parative quiet continues for the Ca- 
nodBui treops.

Oilr men have secured repeatc* 
succcMes of a minor nature over the 

jmicmy, In a raid and patrol opera-
■pulsed o e German

:ed increase In the enemy’s bom- 
bardidei.t and shelling our arena to 
indlcaie any Increased hostile actl-

lackjln strength with heavy losses 
the'ojiemy. but outside of such In- 

intry.a. 
mrked I 

didei.t s
sident of Nanaimo and Ulstriki. dl»l Jndlcafe an 
suddenly last evening of heart fall- T'ty.
ure, the attack overUkJng him on I" euccessful minor operatlona a- 
the Brechin road near tho s;aughlet jealnst enemy positions French Can* 
house, while walking home wKh hU j dlan troops captured a number of 
wife, after doing some sbofeplng lo , Prlaonerg and InWcted many casual 

I ties on the Bochee. After a very ef- 
The deceased was a native of ' fPcHva artillery, trench mortar and 

nalmo. aged 61 years, tod besides machljte gun barrage the raldera at- 
ckei( la four parties.
Th^; first two operating to the 

right rushed the enemy position nndwb* U with tJie army I; «Bhl rushed the enemy position and 
Roy kt i.ome; and three Tound-^e Boches had retired. The 
Ir*. N. Casch of Vancou- con tinned to advance up a small ene-

hls wife is survived by six children, 
ihiee sous, Josgph of Vancouver;
Christopher, who 1*
France, nnd Roy at _____ ______
daughters, Mrs. N. Casch of Vancou-1 con tinned to advance up a small ene- 
ver. and Muriel and Josephine at I'D’ trtoch to a large dngout. which 

nppea^ to be full of men. Four 
Germans who casne out offered fight 
and wnre killed. A fifth was Uken 
jwlsonto. Between fifty and sixty 
bombs-were then thrown down dug- 
out entrances. Another prisoner was

________ (captured In a shell hole, but after-
A Secret .\fcreemeiit is n-i«4 to Exist wards was killed by a ohell. A third 

Rstween the Two Conntries. was captured and brought back to 
London, June 3— A secret con-

ventlon exists between Germany and • working to the left
Finland by which the Finnish govern •" ®“®“^
ment undertakes to esttolisb a m^-T®*** > ““"I- ‘h® ®»'

GQUUNY TO CONTROL 
FiNiiNDS Ksmr

arehy under a German dynasty arid to j‘ r «Bho ende*

L7 Ip iT 1”"“' ^
kushed another enemy position 

ibed a trench. Inflicting manyRUSSIA DEMANDS THE 
RETURN OF HER TROOPS

.pstosl
hn|Db<

:asua!f^S.
Anniker I raid has

ter Tcbftchcrin

been qarried out by Quebec troops, 
•ra^more prisoner* being captur-

------ ^ • S';
protested to | A nOIln enemy post garrisoned by

France againat any further retention 15 me^ wsa rfsj^ entSie
garrlsr* ill jSS:of Russian troops on Che French

fr»nt. ’The protest rtertpi’c* that Rus 
Sian luMrtrality m^s V IdiOerallve 
that Jit

Besides the Edward Cole, 
names of two other sunken ships 

been reported to the navy, the 
schooners Jacob F. Haskell and the 
Isabella D. Wiley.

—The port waaBoston. June I
closed at noon today, and every pre
caution against the appearance of Amsterdam, June 3— Four per- 
Cerman ll-boata on the New EngUnd son* were killed, aU aerloualy Injur- 
coait baa baen Uken. Among the od and many slightly wounded when 
many reports received here waa one 10 Brlllali machines attacked the 

German submarine, after sink- open town of Karlsruhe on Saturday
Ing four veesels off the Now Jersey 
cr-ast. wns captured and Is being to

rn to New York.
l,ncal navy officials denied any de

finite knowledge of the matter.

Providence, June' 3 — Narra- 
gar,:dt Bay was closed to all outgo- 

•.■laels this morning by order of

morning, according to the Weser 
Seeltung of Bremen.

Officers and members of Nanai
mo Lodge No. 4, K. of P.. are urged 
;o be In attendance at Tuesday’s meet 
Ing, 7.30 p.m. Election of officers 
and other important bnalneta. 2

.opera House.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

CARMEL MYERS

‘IHE GIRL ii THE DARK”
rr*8 A BLUEBIRD 

7th EPISODE OF __

“THE BULL’S4®I
h

EDDIE POi
NESTOR OOMEOY



MtafM* wAun.
CV.OL U-D- aci- P.------ -|Tp-

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its SilFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.
■Ultimo ■MDOb ' ^ "• «•“—

Open in the Erening on Pay Day UntU 0 O’clock

Nanaima Free Press
eat and determination would be cet- . ,
tA)n to follow. Still General Foch „ the Prlry Connell may haw 
knows wh.it he la about, and we may j jddleated on the question of ow 
safelv leaTO the ordering of OTOnta to ,hlp.
--------------- .H.e h« win not delay BrnT.^’^FoX.

ono. a Noanu. i
Dftlee OoMieroUl K.

i-:- -i'4

THB WAlwumw

is to the opposition of the C. P. R- 
that we are Indebted for thU latest 
aetbaek. There U howorer a phase 
of the situation which appears to 
have escaped notice, and that la 
that under recent legislation as p^ 
6d by the ProTinclal House, raluable 
mineral land, which are merely held 
fer speculative purposes by either In
dividuals or corporations and n^n 
which no development work U being 
done, may be entered upon by the 
Minister of Mines and worked for the 
benefit of the province and the peo
ple. There would not seem to be any 
ralld reason why such a step should 
notbeukenln the ca«» of ^ew 
thousands of acres of coal lands 
which the C. P. R. through theU ^ 
gent, the E. and N. railway, claim 
to hold to the exclusion of all others. 
If the C. P.R. will neither vrork these 
coal field, nor allow other, to work 
them, then the government should 
step in and confiscate them, for the 
time being at least. ^
on all coal mined If thought neces- 

y to the C.P.R., until such time 
the Privy Connell may have ad-

« OP THE on

safelv leave the ordering or evonxs w 
him. confident that ho will not delay 
the coup de grace for a moment long 

than It la r.bsolutoly essential.

registration.

Lest ther.» Fh^ld be any mlsUke

Balancing suom-flne losses against 
new construction, the latest figures 
justify us in saying that the long- 
w.alted turning point In theLest ther^ should be any mlsUke waited turnlng^n in tne . r^g« 

in the matter of the registration 1
the man and woman power otCj^y reached the

f

The formidable tonnage dencu, oi 
the last three years have reached the 
vanishing point. They ^ 
disappear before the end of Jhne^

lue man mnu ---------
da. which U to bo taken on the 22nd 
of thla month. It may bo as well to 
point out that the Act calls for the 
registration of eyery one resident la They are
Canada over the age of 16 yeers. the end of 1918, which will .how 
whetl er he or ahe bo a BrKlsh sub

let or an aUen.
The section of the act governing

this reads as follows:
■•Every person who resides In Ca- 

nsda. m.le or female. British subj^ 
as .. —.kaii hftvA A.italned hl«

ADVEBTISINO RATES 
Transient Dlspisy AdyerlUomenU, 

JBC. an Inch per Ismi..
Wanted. For Rent, Lost and Found 

Advts. ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 26c mini
mum charge.
Reading AdvortUomenU 8c a line 

Notice, of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices lOe a line

tbe end of 1918, wnicn w... -
balance on the right side of the led-

''%'rom the outbreak of war to the 
end of 1917 the world toll eoacted by 
the U-boat, according to the very de- 

n male or female, Britisn suoric* tailed figures 
allxn. who shall have attained hi, March 21. was 11.827.080 tons. Add- 

sixteenth birthday on or before the j„g the losses for the Itrat 1 ^
day unpointed for reglatratlon by pro months ot the present ye«. 
iumaXn. shaU register on that day ^ total of 13.256.692 <ona --'f/-

11,e manner helnafter prescrlb- construrtlon in the four yeMa^l9^U^

Any Way You Turn
you Will lln6 WRICLEV’S. 
Everybody thinks of WRICLEY’S 
when chewing fium is mentioned. 
This is the result of years ot 
effort to give mankind the 
benefits and enJoyment of this 
low-cost sweetmeat.

WRICLEVS helps appetite and 
digestion—allays thirst—renews 
vigour.

HAOC IN CANADA

Sealed tUilt 
KcPtrUM

6.809.920 tons. The new
__________ -__________ construction In England and Amerl-
POOD RBGUUAT10N8 ,j,r the first quarter of the pt^

_ _ _ _ ent year haa been 687.221 tons, glv-
Ottawa. and the gentlemen there ^ ,rom the beginning of the 

1,0 are responsible for the Issuance j^p^ll 1 of 7,496.141 -tons. If
JO a line from time to time of the food regula-April a quarter of a mll- 

‘fo^lri ln«r‘lton‘and Sc a line for tlons which all law-abiding | lion ton, for Great
...Tsuiaeauenrinwirtlon. 8 line. I are expected to observe, evidently ^one. we * totri

Inch find It impossible to break away from j 7 750.00O tons built outside of

The
^ Flavour 
#S^Lasts j

.......™
iAUng of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of rarlalng and eorrect- 
inl L Aw^-amA^ RoU of the CUT 
of Nanaimo, will be held In tb. Coun- 
cU Cbambera. City Hall. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, tba 17lh day of June. 1918. 
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon. All 

lalhu or objectlona to the said 
Aaaeaament Roll muat be made - 
writing and delivered to the Am. 
or at lea* tan (10) days before the 
date of the flrat alttlag o< the aald 
Court, via., the 17tb day ot Juno.

^*Dat^ at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU IBth 
day of May. 1018.

A. L. RATTRAY.
1 mo-16

CLASSmEU AHS.
wAirrvD

WANTED — A gtrl for tl**
Hotel.

WANTBD-A capable womaii to
full control df houae.
Plante.

CONSULT ME ^ 
ABOUT Yop EYES

WANTED— Verger for St, PauVa 
Chutch, Apply atatlng 
tlons. to E. H. Bird. K«l.. Bank of 
Commerce, or to Hev. 8. Ryall. St 
Paul’s Rectory. ^

GmiTwANTED— For general bouaa 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. 8empmn 

68 Kennedy Street •»-«

for rent

T^' O not heelUte to oonmilt 
me ebomt your eyea. My 

operlance will be of real va
lue to you. Not e day pasaeo 
that wa do not hear gratifying 
reperu from thoae we have 
fitted with glaiaea.

WJ B request your patron- 
-W age vrtth oonOdence ae- 
turo in the belief that nowhere 
will yon obUln hotter service 
or more oonaclemtlena treat
ment
T F you require glaasea a ihor 
1 ough aclentinc examiner 
tlon wlU revoel the fact. H 
you do not require them, we 
wUl candidly teU you ao.

R.|[aplaiisky,O.D.
Optometrist end Optlcian.91aB^ 

ger of tho OpUcel Depwtnmnt 
B. FORCmMHB. 

Jeweler M OpUclan. Nurntmo. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FOR RENT—Fire room houae. new
ly renovated. 626 Wentworth St. 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Praee 
Block.

FOR SAU
FOR SALE—Lotna Hotel as a gain* 
concern. Also 6 acres under eul- 
tlratlon with flTu roomed honae. bam 
and other oulbulldlnge For partle. 
ulara apply Mr». Stevana. Lotoa Hotel 

It tf

FOR SALK OR RENT.
The Globe Howl, Front »treet N^ , 

nalmo. The beat situated hotaUrT. 
the city. Hot and cold water in 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
wonld rent separately or as a wimm. 
Apply P. O. Box 72. Nanaimo. ». O. ..

for SALE)—2 Cows, fresh calred. 
Apply L. Styger. South Cedar Die- 
trlcl.

RETAIL MERCHANTS- The Gov
ernment regulations require thnt 
your license number be aumped 
on all Invoices, counter mlos slips, 
letterheada. etc. We can supply 
you with stamps.—Beattie Print
ing Co., Wharf Slreat.

rut nmiow iw» -----
AdvertUln, on Application.

MONDAY. JUNK 3rd, 1918

WM e the Crown Prince Is still
continuing his furious attack, on the gnape or wm „,er 687.000 tons ana
FrcncI, lines along the Marne, there ,oortstuffs. and the majority i,gge8 tor the whole world were 1.- 
woulrt seem to be good grounds for j affected under this regulation ' j„„g^ a deficit for
believing that the force of hl» 1 took the necessary steps „^„ths of 436.000 tons, or an
sive has spent Itself, and that 1 „„foim with the law. And now ^ average of 1.760.000 tons.

SO many years has been allowea to 1 t^g .^ar. wHh a ima, ae..w.
control Canada. It Is high lime that. „yg a half mUUon ton,
31r Robert Borden appointed «>me-1 enormous deficit tht/w
one who will either control the foodi alone accounts for 3. 718,ouo
situation In reality, or else confess tpng.
that the job Is too big to be tackled, j ,ast quarter of 1917 t^

Six weeks ago Canada was Inform between construction and loss
ed that on and after June 1. licence. gteadlly. In the
would be necessary for every store-of 1918 ^“0 ®on.tru^ 
keeper throughout the whole o®®’; m Great Britain and Amerlm 
try who dealt In any shape or for® g,Q„e wa, over 687.000 tons and the 

foodstuffs, and the majority .of - ----- - were 1.-

"JkLEBRATION ACCOUNTS 
All those haring account, against 

the 24lh of May CelebraUon Commit
tee ore asked to hand In the same 
forthwith to secretary T. B. B^th. 
Drawer 9. Nanaimo. 38-«

HOTELS AND. RESTAURANTS 
The Government regulations re
quire thai yon hare cards posted 

<ln your dining room relating to 
t^e conservation of food. Wo sell ] 
the printed cards at 36c each.- 
Beattte Printing Co.

.123.610 tons, giving » 
three months of 436.000 ------

sive i.uB spent Itself, and that O'®’| confoim with the law. And
eral Foch, who all along has been,^^ „„ ^hlch this -------------
holding 1,18 line with the come Into 1917. That average Is
sible number of troops. Is now »" ® milmalton I. given through the jg„„d„ioned. of course, upon shtp-
poslllon to throw his reserves «nf® jbe effect that tho building remaining at Ks abnormally
the scale and deal the Invadors a!P^*®«’ “ . ------- ... ®®"“
position to throw n,s reserve, .uw ^bat tho building remaining at Ha abnormal,,
the scale and deal the Invadors a.P^^ ^bal no 11-.,level'ln England and leaves out
smashing blow. ,Jcences will be neces«iry until July ■ , ib* development of the

Whether or not he will do so. It Is programme. The real
of coiilse impossible to forecast, but^l g, tbls ca®],,t„a„on Is revealed by comparing
holding a, he doe, positions of ““-1,,,^^ „niy one effect, and that Is a probable submarine los«»s 
doubted strategical •®P®’;‘°'-“y’ one from the point of view . p^„bable construction. For the fl^
eluding that famous of any real food control. They will tb, of the year the debit
ju,. into the G®-»" r'tMve to prove that the 'L.arge is already

, losses with 
For the first

in BUT.UViOU ....w
loryTand with at,^“t

mand. It U more than likely ‘^1, ,otentlon of enforcing them. If 1 , bt month, a> 
next forty-eight hou« ®ay w.tn^ to be thel the
an entire Change In the aspect ot at _____ bringing Into' t»n.

ood control. 1 ney w,„ . joonth, of the year ••
_ .. prove that the re*®'*',carge Is already 1.42S.000 ton.. ». 
iMiued from day to day by „,,,t eight months •ho®'<he

safely be lg- L,tio the toUl for the year will be

moui.il" —0 kept down to the
n.xt forty-eight }u;e'Tsrw.rc;,nsider'ed”to be thel*'j;;, toUl will be about
an entire change In ‘he *.pert of af bringing Into ' 35, ^59 tons.
f„!rs or, this P*rt »f the J ^„g^t the licencing system, then In ^.b,, represent, an excess
would not be In the •“'‘P"'**®* besven’s name let It be June 1st. If' --------- --------
fairs on this part o. ine 10-.. then in ^.b,. ,tim represent, an excess 01
would not bo In the least »“'^P^' * hesven’s name let It be June 1st. «I,bout 950.000 tons over the ship out-
10 rind before Weduesday dawns December 1st next would have suited i „gt year. It Is a question,
that the Crown Prince has neither ,0,^3 o, the store-j ^,,^,.3,3,3 whether the shipyard, of
army nor lines of communication 1 t • , ,b3 country better, thenl..____ „,a ,um out In 1918 t*--*
for the French wings have at all Keeper, _
times slrce lIMle Willie’s offensive 
was commenced, been held in great 
strength, and that the German wm- 
roiinicnth.n. muld be threatened. If 
not actually cut. either from the 
north or the south, can scarcely bo 
questioned.

The point to be decided, however. 
Is whether the game would bo worth 
the candle, that Is to aay whether tba 
advantage to bo derived even from a 
complete smashing of tho Crown 
Prince’s army, would counterbalance 
the loss of life which would be en
tailed by the stroke. Wo are Inclin
ed to beWove that It would, and that 
therefore the attempt will be made 
and will succeed. The effect of such 
a victory would be electrifying. The
— ^ alfCkaxlv At A lo

Keepers ------ --
let It be December 1st. But tho fix
ing of a definite date, only to coun
termand the order when the date ar
rives. makes a farce of the whole af
fair. And what Is more It leave, peo 
pie in general In such a sUle of un
certainty and doubt a, to whether 
tho food controller really deslree to 
control at all, that they cannot 
blamed 
orders 
floe.

U,;'world can turn out In 1918 that

rrro=r‘TrrmeriiL-
shipyard, alone will supply 1 
than that additional amount of 
nage. Or we may put U another way 
an* argue from the P^«»®"‘
„t 60.600 ton. a week In U. R V^ 
that America alone will supply throe 
‘T.._ toward, the possible U-at all, that they cannot be ,33, towards the possible U-

if they dUregard any future I ^^3,3 3„a that It will btr left 
which emanate (rom hi, of- England and the rest of the worm

to .apply IMB than a
____________ .1--- JI4#«sa.MnrM This V®

SKITLERS’ RIGHTS

The disallowance by the Federal 
Government of the Provincial Acl. 
which was passed at the 1917 aes- 

,3 The Sion of the B. C. Legislature. 1. a 
low ebb‘*tep which cannot tall to have 

. . ____•___ tha fnfur

ir.np^r 1««« than a 
make np the d‘“®™”®® ^ ' ,33,
mar BJUinme in spite of the difflcul 
Ue. countered In the British shlp-

a victory wou d ^ riectrttymg^ ehb'step which cannot tall to. have a very 
Gsrmun morale. J;,” deWeriou, effect on the future de -el
would probably suffer * of this Province. Apparently

momeTurA,.led^force.^whj^^^^^^^^

i,lt.l levlral of energy interests which are at stake are so “ " repairing will be partly
r. tho matter tO ___ ......inn nfftcdal Mg'

yard, and the i.---------- - .
fliown by April over *»areh ^ 
even the April figure, of 111.000 
tons for Britain means more than 
1.300.000 tons for the 7®*^’ 
an Increase In England Is tbe fact 
that the military situation may not 
‘pemU the drafting of ablUed work- 
ers from the army, such as Sir Eric

. . _________■„ Wllhertn deVOted

f ^
r WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
i a:,; s.U '*<'^1 i

huge, they will carry the matter .w 
the Prlvv Council, and It-seem, to be 
a safe assumption that this court of 
appeal will, as they did on a previous 
occasion, find In favor of the Provln 
cial Legislature.

But In the meantime much pre- 
. lous time win have been wasted, an 

I Wienslty of greatly needed develop- 
' ment will have either been retarded 

or pprhaps even abandoned alto- 
gethcr. and for this there would ap
pear to be no manner of remedy. This 
Is but one more Instance of the ex
tent to which the railway oontrol of 
Canada and her re»urces haa obtain 
ed. lor it cannot be doubted that h

/construction. OfMdal figure, 
given out last week show that from 
August. 1917, to'the last week » 
April. 1918. the British shipyards 
paired and reriored the enormous
number of 6.807 ship, of a grw. -
paf Ot more than 18.000.000.

CA8TORIA
Mr iBiiib tad ChlUifE

lnUMP«rO«w90YK9Fi

THE
WEL©DN(S

SHOP
Do not throw away brok
en partB. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.
Blackgmith. ChaptI Si.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

Women's Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Made up In very latest stylo 
juet arrived today, also Lad- 
lea Usle and 311k GLOVES

STOCKINGS 
•Women’s and Children’s White 
Speclar Prices on Men’s Free 
Neck Outing Shirts $1.26 

Men’s Fine Silk Ties, 2Bc, 6O0 
76c, 81.10 snd 81-26

“• I Frank WingWah Co.

HOLROYD PAOLL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
SEWCIK. PBAOUB. Bohemia^ aad 

CBSAR THOMSON. BruaseU 
Open for Limited Number of PuplU. 

Prospectus at
G. A. FLKTCHKR MUSIC OO.

MU8I0
Solo Staging and Voice P^odwe^ 
based on sdanUtlcally aacartali^ 
prlnclplas. T

PIANOFORTK 
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MacMlIUa Muir. Organist aad 
Chrtrrmrttr 'f Wallace Bt. Charoh. 
Btndlo or at own rssMenoa

ITiETOiiiiM
It Is Not Pstrietic-

TO BUY IIBPORTED QOOD8

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
not because they are made in b. c.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE ^ERj
the beer without a peer

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. C.” BEER
the beer OF QUALITY

Union Brewing Co., Limited 
Nsnsmo, a 0. ______

No. 330 PitswIUlam Bt. 
Phone »48.

FOB SALK OK LRASE 
The premises on Chapel Street knoan 
as the I. X. L. SUbles. SulUble for 
garage or wholesale warshonse. Ap 
plr B. A. Hoskla or J. M. Rudd. Im

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notice.,« 
petition will be presented to the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council pray 
Ing that a drainage district, to be 
known as "Cameron Drainage Dis
trict." be formed, which said district 
shall Include the lands situate In the 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described as follows:—

Appromlmately 140 acres of D.L. 
l; approximately 70 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; Approximately 
6 acres of the north-westerly portion 
of Lot 26. D.L. 81; approximately 12 
acres of the southerly portion of Lot 
26. D.L. 81; approximately 18 acres 
of the southerly portion of Lot 27. 
D.L. 81; approximately 80 acres of 
part ot D.L. 61; approximately 86 
acres of the north-easterly portion of 
D.L. 90: approximately 15 acre, of 
the north-easterly portion of D. L.

all of which wild lands form part 
oraswamp. and al«) a portion of 12 
acrec of unorganiied land, lying to 
the west ot D.U 51. and that the 
Land' Settlement Board be appointed 
CommUslonere of the said drainage

Dated this 20th day of May. 1918,
at Nanaimo, B. C. mSl-lm^^

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD

NI10 on'
We can make your old 

Lnr look like new. We carry m 
slock. .
Flebing’8 Top and Boat 

Dressing.
Effooto Body Enamel,
Maltese Crosd Tires,
Tire Carriers and Oovere,
Auto Tool Baxes and Jaoka.

We also repair -\uto Tops 
and Cushions.
C. F. BRYANT

lawn MOWBRto 
Now Is the Urns to hate your law* 

mowers put Into ahapfc Tolophos* J 
W. H. Morto*. —No. 1 

who to la a position to put eyery de^ 
crtptloB of mower la flfst clasa 
dlUoB.

Plli'Ui
IN ROGBE8’ BLOCK. PHONH 116
^ OFINOAYARDNIOH^
%. H. rBDJPOTt. PROPBIWIO*

NANAIMoJvANobuVER 
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 7,00 a. m. aad 8.1B 
p. m. Dally

Leayes VaaeouTor 10.00 a. m. and 
S4« P. *1. DuUt

■“anta 
,o-fe» Union Bay Cemoi

I 1.16 p.m. Wedaosday and Friday 
Leaves Nanaimo for VaaeouTer 4.06 

9. *L Thursday and Saturday. 
’oBO. BROWN. W. MeOlBR.

H. W. BTOMB. O. P. A.

Safety Firsl-Always
Year War Bonds, Title Deeds. 
Intnraace Policies. JeweUsry. 
etc., may become lost thronih 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at horns.

Rent a Depoatt Box a»d be 
SECURE against all losa.

I Inrits an inspectloa of my 
vault.

l^r«e Boxeo. »S.OO P<» Annum

A. E. Plants
Noury Public 

Financial and lasnraneo Xgnlti 
Nanaimo. B. C.

D. J. Jenkin’s
'QttderUklng PM-lori

Phone 124 
1, ff iwad 6 B&sUen



New June of

............ _Karina this vieorous, tuneful .

m

imMi 
iimimM

Womei. Nur«^ •"<* PnJIcnt* Blown 
TTpicce. W the 8.v«enr of the 

Him Airman.

With the British Amiy In France. 
Junp 1— Another Wg hospital was 
hombed by Gorman airmen early yea 

- ______onH once more many
hombed by Gorman airmen early yea 
lerday morning, and once “<>« “an^ 
medical workers and some patient* 
iN-ere killed or wonnded.

YouMUnior hearing

EES;:.t‘jt.“£Ss
Nora Bayes. I

pre aiiiea or wwia—va..
The hospital caught tire after a 

urge secior, of the building had 
boon domodrhed by a bomb A few 
women nurses were among the slain

SPltilOlPKOF 
M RAILWAY UNll

nie (anadlan tirghTeers Stuck to 
Their Job «« Well that Not a Sin- 
Kle Gnn was lAiet.

Ottawa. June 1— Roland Hll In a 
special article says; _

••Keep the lines clear, save the big 
guns, then destroy everything/’

-Those were the orders ti e t ana- 
dlan overseas railway construction 
unit got. when the Huns’ gr-at .nttack 
on the Somme was well iaunch. d and 
the front trenches had been d.lven

(§^

women nurses were ansong he slain 
,nd their bodies, together with those 
of a considerable number more of 
the personnel and patients b"r'®d 
In the ruins, according to the latest

••These railway experts, the first 
come over from Panada. k< pt the lin
es open under a storm of she i fire. 
Some times heavy naval guns and 
bowttxers which work from railways 

reports. „ret«n-' were ahead of the 18-pou d. rs. flr-
Oerman their huge shells Into the massed

tloUB air raid on the area behind ine , ^way.
American lines In Picardy “ ^ , j pmaUer hro-h. rs wore
Bomba were dropped on all sides of wane______ sto'a. troopsBomba were dropped on all sin 
one of the largest hospitals In a _ 
raanv miles to the rear of the front 
American and French wounded sol- 
Jle« were carried lo cellars_^d

while their smaller hroUn rs wore 
pounding at the German sto.troops 
onlv a thousand yards aw:;y.

■fhe big guns stayed =’ f 
until the last minute, knowb g cal 

• shell broken line behi d would 
.... mended bv the Canadian ong a-

S^gun^Ss losf. although mi.ay had 
narrow escapes

Pils»w

“Tm it*. Love T

riie'^anks Started^anldng

“The Russi-ans were rushin the Prus
sians. The Prussians were crushin the 
Russians. The Balkans were ballun 
and Turkey was
disputin’ and Italy'Scootin , The ^ches 
all bulled Bolshevikis. The f 

ih skittish at sea. But the good ^rd I m 
I thankin’. The Yanks started yankin^ 
1 and yanked Kaiser Bill .up a tree!

JWli A2528-85C

dlera were carried to ceim.= 
caver by American nuires mem- 
bera of the American Red

Only a few persons were injury 
by nylng glass, as moat of the win
dows in the hospital had been shat
tered by bombs dropped the previous 
nlBht Several private houses were 
wrSed arid a number of civilians, 
rnc'dlig several babies, were killed

*'"Thart^ raid was planned on a 
luch larger scale than rec^t ones 

over this territory Is evidenced from 
reports t.mde by many Americans In 
villages over whlcji .the raiders pa^ 
ed The Germans came in wave or 
matlon and then scattered widely

IhriongTange guns shelled a vllla^d ^ ^ " J,Tp
fow hundred yards away. Another nurse was standingrj;™ ‘....r;-. >..« »•

W.AR TIME REt<if*E8

Vegetarian Sausage.
Equal quantities of cold cooked 

porridge and ground nuts.
S:tge. pepper and salt.
One egg to hind the mixture. 
Tomato ketchup to flavor.
Mix all the ingredients

trlv hTthToven. To Imitate the skin

egg.

ra-i*w ^

sparkling numbers. j.

and instrumental cUsics. 
or Knights ol Columbe. hut.

ColumbU Gotbotb<>“ Co.nW .
Toronto A

*,^5|eRSTIiWR
ipiiirsr

.V

The Service of 

the Telephone
i, n,r r,..ull ..I “'■“llX"'- ’'"if,'

Service tlejM'n.ls on orgum/jilion and both m the
t.ro li It lie needs t.l the community are recog-

r T u n nrirn.olun,l,l«Tc,epho^^^

mny be mo<lc upon il.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tears

For Sale by....
Geo A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘Nanaimo’s Music House” Commercial St.

B. Q Telephone Co
' Limited

McAdie
Th«un4wuif*r 

nton. Ito, Wkert m.

property kfown as the 8. B-Ham 
llton EsUte on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lots “«» * 
roomed House, two bsdh mom. 
and two entrances. Price *8Ji00.

For terms apply to
JAan» KNIOHT Bxeciitor. |

v^R NEXT OUTING

Per Tin, - 65c
Tj;;nipson,Cowie&StocJk^
VICTORIA CRESCENT

PllIl«WOWSAHDS|l 
iiHiPY HOMES

Timetable Row in EKecl 
fralna wUl leave waaatmo M W 1

wUii:. •
P.rtiu“Li’ co«i«“>.

TbuTsdars and I

ritet‘dne Nanaimo from ParkmUl* 
aay, and Frldnys nt 14.11. I 

ww»AUU«ia«™i^.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR»
Automobiles 

For Hire Day or Hloh‘ 
Furniture Haullnfl and 

Expreaslng.
’ i.x.L.BUimma

Chapel 8U I
Wm. Plummer j

CHA8. w. PAWstrr
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PI/^OFORTE
Rcsklence: 36 EsiiUtiade 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

Nanaimo Marble Works
(Fjrtabllahed 1M3) 

Monuments. Crosses. Coping, EW- 
\ large stJfck of Finished Monnm

10 Select From 1
Estimates and Designs on AopHca- 

Uon.
ALKX. HKNDBBSON. Prop.

P.O. BOX 73. PBone 87S.

Kri^s
SATURDAY,
JUNE FIRST,

happy brides
\,v thr.so tbnt have tli 
li.mies- fomplftely 
nitfhed by

(Est. 1S89.)

J. H. GOC 

&C0.
the ssTiss“aErUBSITURE HOWE.



MikeYoarself Happy
By D«coii]tM Uor»«(b)y hea^ 
tty—fall of Uto. enargy. <n- 
thn.l*ii». If yoa 4ra’t foal 
that wtr nov. U U becaau 
that maetiln*, your body. U Mt 
of ordor. Tbo ehonca from 
cold to warm woathar haa 
thrown aomatblBg oat of gear.

RtXALL
SARSAPARILLA TONIO
•houid help you by aaolttlng to 
purify and enrich the blood, 
thus Btimnlating and atrangth- 
ening the rariona organa and 
tending to bring about that 
complete harmonioua, macbtno- 
like action of erery part, which 
anaurea heatth.

f 1.00 for a liavfa Bottlo.

A.CY«fl01frEN

DOMIRIOfi T>1KATRt

Everybody lovea William Farnum.
That fact haa given him hit im- 

menae popuUrity on th» acreen, and 
piaced him above all other male 
atara aa the greatest favorite of to
day.

William Pamnra ia always wel
come here. He is partienlarly 
come in hia htteat production, "The 
Heart of a Lion." which comme 
a two-days' run at the Dominion to
day.

It la a pleasure to see Big Bill go 
after ’em in hla own inimiuble way. 
When he pulls off hla coat and rolls 
up the sleeves of hla blue shirt, 
inn rest as^red that there's going to 
bo action on the acreeen and plenty 
of it. That is what makes ''The 
Heart of a Uon" one of the tlnaet 
pieces of work Mr. Farninn haa ever 
Jone.

Credit for good work In this per
formance should go, loo. to Mary Mar 
tin. Wanda PeUt. Walter Law and 
William Courtlelgh, Jr., Two women 

.who combine beauty with acting abll 
lly in such rare fashion as Miss Mar
lin and Mis* PelH would be hard to 
find. One never tires of seeing tho 
vivacity of the lllUe blonds, or the 
majestic serloasness of Mlaa MarUn.

••Tb“ Heart of a Lion” is baaed on 
the famous novel -The Doctor" writ 
ten by the Canadian author Ralph 
Connor whose correct name is Char
les W. Oorcloa and now Major Gor
don of the Forty-Third Cameron 
Highlanders of Canada. .

A rollicking two-reel Keystone Co
medy is a'so shown with this pro-

LOCAL NEWS
BOR.V—At South Wellington. 

Saturday, Jane 1, to the wife of 
Mr. Thomaa Irving, of a aon.

Miss Ktbel Bttlman want c 
Vancouver this morning.

The Rev. W. B. Cockahott who haa 
been spending the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. Wilton, returned home this 
morning.

Mrs. Oaear Brlandeon who haa 
been visiting friends in Vancouver 
for some days returned home on Sat- 
tnrday night.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Adam are 
spending a few days in Vancouver, 
with their aon George of the Provln- 
tlal Police force, who ia down from 
Kamloops on official bualneat.

A meeting of the realdenta of the 
district will be held In MoOaerigle's 
Hall, Northfield, Tneaday, June 4th. 
at 8 p.m., for the purpose of making 
arrangementa for Dominion Day Cole 
bratlon.

The Nanaimo Operatic Society in
tend giving a hew opera in the W1 
and will- commence practicing la ^p 
tember. Ail thoee wlahlng to bo- 
come members of the Society are 
roqnealed to give their names to the 
secretary or attend the general meet 
log which will be held in the Bastion 
on Friday, Jane 7th, at 9 p.m.

LAID AT BEST.

The funeral of the Ute Lewis 
Jones took place on Saturday after- 

I from McAdie'a UnderUklng par 
lora, irterment being made In the 
Nanaimo cemetery. Services were 
conducted by the Rev. J. K. Una- 
worth, the pallbeerers being Messrs. 
D. Rees, W. Quinn, W. WUson, 
Pickering. L. Griffltha and E. Davis.

GIVEN R.XTENSION OF TIME

THE CICN CliVB.

Soi.ie fairly good shooting 
witnessed at the regular trophy 
shoot of the Nanaimo Oun Clnb yes
terday morning. In "A” class for 
liio D. Spencer trophy, C. Martin. Jr. 
was high gun with a score of 21. C. 
Martin. 8r„ came second with 20. 
and W. Hoggan third with 19.

In “B" class for the Western Mer
cantile Company's trophy, J. Thomp
son led wlUi a score of 19, and F. 
Evans was second with 17.

In class for the Club medal J. 
Davis proved to be the winner wKh 
16 and F. Tattrie was second with 

I.
The present standing for the var

ious trophies is as followat
Spencer trophy. C. Cbentwood. W. 

Graham. C. Martin. 9r.. C. Martin, 
.. one will each.
Western Mercantile Trophy. J. 
lompson 3 wins; F. Evans 1 win.

Otuwa, June 8— In order to al- 
w ample time for proprietors 

public eating places affected by the 
licensing reguUtlona of the Canada 
Pood Board to comply with the regu
lations. the board has extended from 
June 1 to July 1 the date on and af- 

which it will be illegal for 
ion to operate a public eating 

l lace withont having first obUlned 
food hoard licence.

Persons manufacturing in Canada 
or sale ice cream, candy, cakee, bla- 

cutts. crackea, pastry, confeotloni 
ice cream cooes and chewing gi 
will also have nnUl July I to obUln 
licences.

THE DOMINION POUCE

An order-ln-council has been pasa- 
e l by the Federal Government which 
brings the Dominion police unde 
Department of militia and defence. 
Word to this effect baa reached Ma
jor-General R. G. E. Leckle, O.O.C. 
M.D. No. 11. with the further an 
nouncement that the new force would 
be commanded by Provost-Harsbal 
Colonel Godaon-Godaon, with Ueut.- 
Col. Magee aa Chief AaalaUnt. Pro- 
vott-Marsbal. aetlng in miliury Dis
tricts 10, n and 12.

WANTED—Privately used 6-pe 
get oar. late model. State loweat 
cash price. Apply Box 99. Free 
Press. 41-«

WANTED—SU strong boya, ov< 
years of age. to work at Nanaimo 
Press Brick yards. East Welling
ton. Apply H. Shepherd, ..Icol
•treet 41-8

Another ] Shipment
Jiisi Ui Hand of Beautiful

WEBER
Pianos in the latest Designs and Finish

Prices from $350.00 UP

Call and See Uiem—Better value cannot he offered. 
We aLso have a few used Piands from $125 up now on 
the floor.
Our Factory to House method saves your dollars.

BUY FROM THE .VUNUFAOTURIRS.

™NTZMAN & CO
'' UHITKD

NANAIMO’S LBADINQ FIANO BTORt 
Vendoms BlMk. Oomm^lsl 8L. Rsnalmo

SOLE AGENTS for the
‘Tawcelt Imperial” 

Double HIGH-OVEN RANGE
Beauty, utility and economy combine to make the 

Fawcett Range the verj- last word in twentieth centurj’ 
range construction. Wood or coal can be used with 
equal success. Saves labor, lime, fuel, worry and an-

$110.00

“Fawcett Superb” RANGE
This range has already proved its worth in scores 

of homes.

$70.00
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Discount 10 per cent, on >11 Rangeg

Western MercantOe Co., Ltd.
iry, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

BIJOU To-Night

GEORQE
WALSH

THE
YANKEE

WAY

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

“ONE 
A. M.»

ritiirn
JUNE

EDISON
BLUE

AMBEROL
RECORDS
Now on Sale. Call In Today and Hear Them.

Melody in F, Riibinstein-Spalding, Violin, Pianoforte 
!)> \iidrc Benoist. .Albert Spalding, No. 28'^85.

SACRED SONGS WE ALL KNOW
There's a Widei

Iralh), ort h. acc.
Work for the Night is Coming, Mason, and Jesus, Sa

viour, Pilot Me, J. E. Gould, Sacred Orch- Acc,, 
.Melrnpolitun 0"ui'lct. No. 3476.

TiaiO BLOOD-STIRRING MARCHES.
American A'lation March, Grealore, Creatore and his 

hand. No. 3471.
Wieconsin Forward Forever March, John Philip Sousa. 

New 1 ork Military Band. No. 3481.
“SOME” OANOES.

Darktown Strutters’ Ball, — Fox Trot, Shelton Brooks, 
fo'' dancing, .Iniidns' Sociely Orch. No. 3462-

“Old Tlmopg’’ Waltz, for dancing, .Imidas' Society Or- 
che.stra. No. 3i61.

LI1 Liza Jane—One-Step, Goiintess Ada de Lachau. for 
dancing, Jaudas’.Society Urt^h. No. 3463.

ALL BROADWAY IS SINGING THESE
Darktown Strutters’ Ball, Shelton Brooks., Male Voice 

Orch. acc. Premier O'lorlel. No. 3470.
Dixie Volunteers, l.i-slie-Ruby. Male Voices. Orch. Acc 

PrciiTier OuartfUc. No- 3479. ......
Everybody’s Crazy About the Dogmne Bluet, But I'm 

Happy, nreariicr l.nyloh. Orch. .Acc. Arthur Col
lins and Byron G, Harlan, No. 3478.

.. . We stock Everv Record in tho Edison Oataloaue.
Ask for a oomplete CaUlogue.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Muslo House”' 

lalSL

Large and AtttdcHye - 
Showing of Childrm^s Jtaf^

Uup Showing of Children’s Head-Gear htd^<een ex
ceptional large this season as well as feein^eKW^*«*; 
inary values. Many neat and beconung litU« in
Muslin, Pique, Poplin, Silk, Braid and Stravir. ^

Very pretty and smart are Uie little Lace llats trim 
med in Pink, Blue and Rose in wliich are values Jo

AS'ash Hat-s for Children in Pique, dainlly embroid
ered ill Pink. While and Blue, which rongf' in price 
from 35 cents lo $2-.50 each.

Baby’s Bonnets in Silk. Muslin and Poplin, in Fancy 
Embroidered designs ami Ribbon Trinmuugs in prices 
from 50 cents to $2.50 each.

Exceptional Showing of 
Dainty Under-Muslins

To su; 
Muslins

ly Uie least our ahowing of Summer Under- 
is exquisitely dainty. , .

The new Freucii Fasliion Finisti is one of the fea
tures ill our spleiuiid sliowing. ^ One can hardly detect 
it from hand embroidery, so perfect is it in every 
thread. It is made up in envelope combinations, 
nighties and petticoats, and are the most striking 
values of the seosoiL Selling at $1.50 and.$1.75,in 
sizes from 36 lo 44 inches. - i

Combinations and niglities in dainty lingerie trim
med with fine Val. Luce ami Insertion; also Batin Rib
bon in sizes from 36 lo 44 inches, values to $2.90.
A very fine Nainsook, daintily trimmed witli fine val 
lace and ribbon. An exquisite combination which sells 
at $2.75-

les Irimniod with Hue embroi- 
run

.Niglities in dainty styles trimmed with fine emb 
derics and filet lace in sizes 56, 58 and 60, values 
to $3.00 each.

Varied Assortment in 
White Wash-Skirts

Our sj)lcudi<l showing of While Wasli Skirts is ex- 
ceplioiiullv large this season and all wonderful .values.

The ever popular Wash Skirl wnll be u greater favo
rite Hum ever before as they are lashioued in the inosi 
up-to-date lines, the majority-of lliqm being full back 
and all have the pocket effects. *

■.Main- liave the detachable butfons whieli are very 
handv wlien being laundered as Hiey pre opened all 
the wav down the front. These Skirta also have the 
detachtthle bell*. They are made from a superior cot
ton cord, in sizes 24. 26, and 28 ;Wuist band, and sell 
ul$3.00. ,

Values from $1.50 lo $2.50 in Ducks and Piciues in 
waist bunds 24 to 28 inches.

A special line in Jut, sizes 32 to 36waist hands, 
values from $2.25 to $5.00. , ’

Still a Few bargains in 
Odd-Line BOOTS

VlfOMEN'S FINE BOOTB
Odd sizes in Women’s Fine Dress Bools in Button 

and Ijicc stvles- Oun Metal, Vici Kid and Patent Kid 
lo choose from. Some have black cloth tops: High
and low heel stvles; sizes '2% to 6’s. Regular values
to $6.00 a pair........................Odd Lina Bala Prica$8.35

MEN’S FINE BOOTS
Men’s Fine Dress Bools in Uce and Button styles in 

broken lines of Vici Kid. Patent Kid, Velour Calf and 
Tan Calf. A'ou will find in this assoflment sizes from 
IVslolO’s. Regular value to $6.50 a pair. - , .

Odd Lina Sale Ftica $3.96 a pair
MIME3’ FINE BOOTS

Misses’ Patent Kid Black Cloth Top Lace and Dutton 
Boots, plain Iocs and medium heels. .A very neat bool 
for dress wear.. This hohf la vAHiaif i.^
more today. Sizes 11’s to 2’s- . .Odd Lina Sata $2.90

(Udren's m,
Hats to Embroideri-

- Terr neat bbS pwtty are oft 
^atampod Coats for 8maH Clffldrea- 
'Itad BaMea., Made ot fin# Piqiie 
and Oolton Cards, they are taoli- 

. ioned some with kimona sleeves, 
others wHh the tat in slaeree. AU 
linve pretty little round collars and “ 

. tarn tiack cuUs dainUly staBHMd 
Pricks I1-2S to I2.2S. ""

Dainty iltUe Hau stamped to 
embroider for Children to B years 
Linen Repp and Pique are the mat 
erlals used. Priced M 60c. C6o 
and 86 cents each.

Gingham
Underskirts

Gingham Underskirts In hesull- 
tul quality Gingham and pleasing 
slyiea.. These SklrU are In all 
sixes and are in pretty checkiMl 
and 8tril>ped designs. An excep
tional Petticoat for summer wear, 
being easily laundered. Selling at 
81.00 and $1.26.

Outalzeg sol! at 11.60.

Picnic Sets and 
Baskets

Always something new and 
labonr saving in the way of Fle- 
nJe accessories. One of tiie new
est things are the picnic seta, con
sisting of plates. Uble napkihs 

and tahia cloth. 6eta including 
one table-cloth 64x72, 10 table 
napkin, and 10 plates sell for 26c.

Sals Including I cloth 42x6«; 
12 table napkins and 12 plates 
sell for 15 cents. Separate plates 
2 dozen for 16 cents.

One of the newest ideas are the 
wooden knives and forks which 
sell at 6 cents a set. A splendid 
assortment of picnic baskets at 
last year s prices which are 26c, 
50c. eOc and 76 cents.

Screen Doors & 
Windows

Get your Screen Doors properly 
fixed before the swarms of Flies 
and Mosquitoes take possession of 
your home. When once the Fites 
get control it Is much harder to 

get lid of tnem to say nothing of 
the dirt and damage they do to 
your wails, curtains, pictures and 
furniture. Its economy as well as 
a preventive against disease to use 
Sponeer'.a better made Screen 
floors atifl windows. Standard 
sixes (or doors priced from 81.76 
to 88.76. Screen -windows in ail 
sizes priced according to size and 
grade.

Buy Standard 
Patterns at 
Spencer *s

Summer ^‘Quarterly” and June “Designer” at 
the Pattern Counter. Sokcribtfs Kindly Call.

Spencer’s Specials
in the jyRUG Department

SAL HEPATICA................................................. ...46c

.1 DAVID SPENCER, Ltd: a


